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ENUTES OF NOVEMBER 19, 1957 
No meeting next Tuesday because of the lectureships. 
binal sales push of sale on Gos2el Light. Order blanks given out to council members 
to be turned in by Friday. 
Student association to serve guides during lectureships on Monday afternoon. Members 
to be in foyer of Administration Building at scheduled time. 
Ushers needed for Thursday night of lectureships. Contact boys of cabinet and council; 
meet 6:30 p.m. in room 2o6, ad building; all wear tags - Mon. and Thurs. 
Plan for revision of meal ticket situation. May be approved if student council works 
out details. Punch ticket ~lan - punch off the amount eaten. Everyone buys a ticket at 
the first of each semester lnot as expensive as now $37150 - would be $25-30) 'I'b.ose that 
want to use more would go ahead and buy another $7 .50 ticket af'ter using that one up.) 
Wayne Arnold made motion, seconded by Sue Paxson I or plan to be presented whereby the stu-
dents would pay a basic fee of $25 and additional tickets would be provided when needed for 
a fee. Question brought up about chorus trips and others who represent the school - should 
not have to pay for their meals on those trips. Motion made by Sallie Turner concerning 
chorus having to Pl f or meals, etc. College should pay expenses for chorus and other 
organizations, representing the school. Seconded by Peggy Watson and passed unanimously. 
Discussion of cheerleaders being selected by popular vote; experience should be listed. 
(later, this idea vetoed.) Wayne Arnold moved that the student association stay out of the 
actual selection; Glenn Parrish seconded the motion and it was passed by a majority. 
Suggestion by Kue Yokomori to send telegram to Borden's met with unanimous approval 
by the Council. 
Wayne Arnold moved that the meeting be adjourned and Sallie Turner seconded the motion. 
The meeting was adjourned by Bill Floyd. 
